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TABLE 1 - EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANTS OF ADDUCT FORMING
REACTIONS OF Cu(IPT)2 WITH BASES
Base PK" Amax £0 £a ~,
nm
Pyridine 5·18 700 54·0 97-0 7·73±0·10
y-Picoline 6·08 700 54·0 103·0 9·12±0·15
cx-Picoline 6·20 690 53·0 95·0 3·53±0·20
Diethylamine 10·90 695 53·6 111·0 4·46±0·20
Imidazole 7·12 690 53·4 100·0 3·73 J:0·20
value of Ea was varied at intervals of unity to yield
x and ~ values, the true value bei.g selected on the
basis of coi.sta: ..cy of ~ s for all the data points
(different base additior.s). It turned out that rea-
sonabl y cor.stan t ~ values were obtained for a 1.:1
stoichiometry. The exister.ce of mor.o-adducts III
which Cu(II) is penta-coordinated was further con-
firmed by elemental analysis and molecular weight
determination for the isolated Y-picoline adduct
(Calc. C, 64·6; H, 6·0; N, 2·9; mol. wt 483. Found:
C, 64'4; H, 5'9; N, 2·6%; mol. wt 470).
Further, the IR spectrum of the adduct exhibits
a strong band at 1575 em"! characteristics of ~he
coordinated C=O while there is no absorption
in 1600-1800 em"! region for any free C=O. This
rules out the possibility of openir g up of one of the
chelate rings in the parent complex to accommodate
the base molecule and thus maintain the original
four-fold coordinations.
Penta-coordination is rot ULCOmmOl1 in Cu(II)
complexes and a large number of such peuta-
coordinated adducts of Cu(II)-~-cliketones have
been reported+".
The "a values and equilibrium constants for the
adduct forming reactior s alol"g with the pK values
for the bases are summarized in Table 1. The ob-
served ~ values are rather small and do not follow
the basicity order of the amines used in the pr~s~r,t
study. The order observed is Y-picoline > pyridine
> diethylamine > imidazole > rx-picoline.
The weaker affinity of ec-picolir.e is probably the
result of steric hindrance by the methyl group ad-
jacent to the basic nitrogen, whereas the .stronger
affinity of Y-picolir-e and pyridir..e can anse from
resor.ar.ce contribution to bonding. .
Our thanks are due to Dr M. Sankar Das for his
help and guidaEce, and to Dr M. S. Chadha for help
in elemental analysis.
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Complexes of the type M(ANSOO)2.2H20 where
M=Mn(II), Fe(II), Co(II), Ni(II) or Cu(II) and
ANSOOH = naphthalene-l-sulphinic acid have been
prepared and characterized on the basis of elemental
analyses, spectral, magnetic moment and therrnogravt-
rnetrtc measurements. IR spectral data suggest that
the ligand, in all these complexes, acts as a bidentate
chelatlng agent coordinating through two oxygen
atoms. The magnetic rnorrrent data show that the
complexes are hexa-coordinated spin-free complexes,
Octahedral structure is assigned to them on the basis
of their electronic spectra.
EVENTHOUGH alkyl and aryl sulphinic acids. a.recomparatively less stable and weakly acidic,
stable complexes ~of bivalent metal ions have been
reported with methanesulphinic acid-, trifluoro-
methanesulphinic acid? and benzene- and-jo-toluene-
sulphinic acids3,4. These acids generally act as
bidentate ligands, coordir atir g through two oxygen
atoms+-". Coordination through sulphur or only
or.e oxygen atom" is also kr.own. ~i:,alen~ metal
ion complexes of naphthalene sulphinic acid have
i ot been studied although its reactivity and salt
formation with Fe(III), Ce(IV), Th(IV), U(IV) and
Sn(IV) have been described",
Preparation and characterization of M~I(II), Fe(II),
Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) complexe~ wlt~ naphtha-
lene-l-sulphinic acid are described In this note,
Reagent grade (BDH) metal(II) chlorides or
acetates were used. Naphthalene-1-sulphinic acid
was prepared as reported in the literature" with a
slight modification, and recrystallized from hot
water containing a little HCl in colourless needles,
m.p. 84°.
Preparation of the complexes: General method-
To a solution of metal(II) chloride or acetate (10
mmoles) in water (50 ml) was added, with stirrin~,
sodium naphthalene-1-sulphinate (21 mmoles) In
water (20 ml). The reaction mixture was allowed
to stand for 3 hr and the separated crystalline
complex filtered, washed with water followed by
THF (20 ml) and dried in vacuo. . .
In the case of Ni(II) complex the reaction mixture
was kept overnight.
Fe(II) complex was prepared from AR ferrous
ammonium sulphate and the product separ.a~ed
from the reaction mixture only after the addition
of THF (30 ml) to it.
Characterization data of the complexes are
presented in Table 1. The complexes .have very
low solubility in water and common organic solvents,
except DMSO, which may b~. attr~buted to their
polymeric nature. The solubility In DMSO may
be due to the adduct formation.
NOTES
TABLE 1 - COLOUR, ANALYTICAL, AND MAGNETIC MOMENT DATA OF THE COMPLEXES
Complex Colour Calc. (%) Found (%) fleft.-------------- (BM)
Metal C H Metal C H
Mn (ANSOO)2.2H20 Colourless 11-61 50·74 3-83 11·93 50·21 4·02 5·23
Fe(ANSOO)2·2H20 Light brown 11·79 50·64 3-82 12·01 50·02 3·98 5·01
Co(ANSOO)2·2H20 Rose 12·35 50·31 3·80 12·64 49'86 3·94 4·76
Ni(ANSOO),.2H2O Light green 12·31 50·34 3-81 12·31 49·79 4·01 2·99
Cu(ANSOO) a- 2H2O Green 13·20 49·84 3·76 12·92 49'72 3·82 1-83
Analysis of the TGA curves of the complexes
(heating rate 5° min+, 100 mg sample) indicates
that the elimination of water takes place in a sir;gle
step at > 120° which is characteristic of coordina-
ted water. The anhydrous salts are fairly stable
up to 280° and are decomposed to the metal oxides
in a single step at higher temperatures (> 280°).
The magnetic moment values (Gouy method)
of the complexes (Table 1) are normal and in good
agreement with the values reported for octahedral
spin-free complexes of these metal ions", This
observation is suggestive of a M06 chromophorc
in the molecule with naphthalene-J-sulphinic acid
acting as a weak field ligand.
The visible spectrum of Mn(ANSOO)2.2H20 ex-
hibits a shoulder at 25000 em"! which may be
assigned to the transition 6Ag-+4Eg(G) in the
octahedral euvironment!", The band at 11100 crrr?
in Fe(ANSOO)2.2H20 complex is due to the transition
sT2C:;..5Eg(D) characteristic of Fe(II) complexes-"
in the octahedral environment. Co(ANSOO)2.2H20
gives rise to three bands at 8195, 19040 and 21050
crrr? which may be assigned to 4Ttg-+4T2g(F),
4T1g--,?4A2g(F) and 4Ttg-:;..4TIg(P) transitions respec-
tively in octahedral fieldll.
The bands observed at 8200, 13520 and 25000
cm! in the spectrum of Ni(ANSOO)2.2H20 are
characteristic of high-spin octahedral Ni(II) com-
plexes and may be assigned to the transitions
3A2g--,?3T21((F), 3A2g-+3T,/:(F) and 3A2g-+3T1C(P) res-
pectively-s. Further, the shoulder at 21050 crrr+
may be attributed to the transition 3AzpIA]g(G).
Cll(ANSOO)2.2H20 shows a single broad absorption
at 133]0 crrr ' corresponding to the transition
2Eg-+zT2g which is typical of Cu(II) complexes in
octahedral environmentw.
The infrared spectra of the complexes exhibit
bands in the regions 3385-3300, 1673-1615 and
870-858 cm-l characteristic of coordinated water14,lS.
It is difficult to assign Pw (HOR) and \I(C-S) in the
low frequency region due to the presence of other
skeletal vibrations in the same region.
The IR spectrum of sodium naphthalene-1-sul-
phinate .shows two strong bands at 970 and 1040
crrr+ which may be assigned to v, and \la• (S02) res-
pecti"~Tely. Since in all the sulphinato complexes
described here there is a lowering of 14-38 crrr+ in
\I,(S02) and of 28-49 crrr" in \las(S02), it may be con-
cluded that the ligand coordinates through both
the oxygen atoms-.
I
The evidences presented above suggest that
all the bis(naphthalene-1-sulphinato)diaquometal(II)
complexes have the structure (I). Magnetic and
electronic spectral data also lend support to this
structure. The pronounced stability of the 4-
membered ring in these complexes may be due to
the metal to sulphur d."-d.,, bonding".
We thai.k Prof. N. Arumugam for providing
laboratory facilities, Dr G. Aravamudan, lIT, Madras,
for ir.strumental facilities and the UGC, New Delhi,
for the award of a junior research fellowship to one
of us (PR.A.).
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